
CAMP EDUCATION 
Educational pro[_;ress in D4 

has been rapid during the past 
six months. After the early 
construction period was over 
Guy G. Germano was assigned a~ 
educational Adviser. Unfortunat 
ely he was transfered before he 
had.time to build up an recreat 
ional and educational program 
of suitable extent. After a 
~hort time of transition and of 
trial,Mr. Jessup was assigned 
to full tir:.ie duties with the 
company, starting with the 1st 
of Noveaber. A great ;:.,_1any ex
pericents have been tried and 
cany efforts at getting core 
interest in classes have failed 
However the needs Rnd desires 
of the boys are now pretty well 
known and a comprehensive pro
gran is set up it Thc1'e n.re now 
thirty. regular c.lasses nnd 
several informal activities. 
Movies of both educational and 
entertainment nature Rre shown 
weekly.. Much of the success of 
our educational work is due to 
two fine assiRtants: Hafstrom, · 
through November and Mi chnl in 
the months of December ,Jci.nuary., 
and February. It is the wiRh 
of the Adviser that each nan in 
ca1:1p find something to nttract 
his interest in the program.All 
suggestions are welcome and the 
Adviser wants each m2.n to have. 
a part in the educational plan. 
LETS ALL DO OUR PART FELLOWS. 

~.K.Jessup ADVISER 
·~\~~~· 

nyAWSUH 11 

There will be a dance Sat.Night 
Medley gets two letters a day. 
Father John graded the roadR. 
We'll be glad when it's spring. 
Porch brought the next one in. 

MICHAL INTERVIEWS EM 
The firRt enrollee to be 

interviewed was n lnd from Ky. 
This lqd had never attended a 
clnss in his life and when the 
AEA as~( hin whnt studies he was 
interested in he rA1Jlied. 11 Well 
suh ah was 1 nt fixin-to think of 
any jest now 11 • "All right the.n 
take the two things thnt you 
like o..bout schoolu, replied our 
AEA. 11 Fine, ah reckon ah will 
shore nuff take noon Rnd recess 
then 11 • Said the Ky. So Michael 
patiently explnined thnt he had 
to tnke some study, and ask him 
whc:. t he could do. 11 I can draw a 
rit:;ht srnp,rt lot~snid the Ky.boy 

· 11 And what can you draw my boyn, 
asli: brother M:i chal · .. 11 Flic s, said 
the Enrollee, they draw around 
me wherever I go~ ( Slow rms i c) • 

AND THEN 
There iR the Astronomer, 

from South Anerich, who swears 
(How very droll) that wh~.le he 
1vas dmvn there he saw a lot of 
moFJqui toes so le.rge 2.nd vicious 
thnt they would light on the 
limbs of the trees, Rnd bark 
What tine was that a~d will you 
ple~se make ours sars~pQrilla? 
J.S.Witters EDITOR 
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